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Ml W WINNING tSSAYS
.rnn uninnii amiii-ti- i

corpse, nently laiil out by Hie side
of a road. That corpse Is supposed
to represent a beer quarret.

" '
rlasslfled advertising gets results.

A cuM watch lust :n yens nun',
l y John K. l'mr if llalsteail.
Kan., lias hren found ly a road
KradiiiK crew. H was little dam- -
:ii:mI.

Inn-In- the fiscal year of 1920
l.iis AnittdH harbor ranked Becond
in .New York on tonnuKe f for''
riKn cxpoi-ls- arcordlng to the fed-

eral shipping hoard.hUK mm UUUNIY LNTRIES - i

IN MILK CAMPAIGN CONTESTS

cows
isists

Oreat Interest In the poster and'
- io Mirl-io- nil in I net.-.- ,

essay run"i. ihrnu.rh Mrs. M.il.,.1
... demonstration ....nt

in witn tno program
.sponsored y Oregon State college:u thn i'imUumull,.n .,r;

to . -

niilk. wls expressed uunng the
ek with announcement of:jia

.'e prize winners. LOOK SPECIAL
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

. juKcn Z1'" s"IH,iH',""l-- Specially m:(l0 fun
JoephlnelJ.Jivas, MIsh far- - forMrs. man as it contains fou

Iu u.no... mu ... , .wa.jo .e
rem. reported the following win- -

;evu:
s district

1. The.la Manchester, eighth;
grade. Ashland Junior high.

2. .Mary I'eterson, Ashland .lun- -

lor high.
3. Jean nillingri. district No. fi. $100

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from page one)

(Continued from Page One)

rtroil t'vci'vwhi'i'o, slio is hichul-'(- I

itinoiii; tin1 saints.
. t ...

"A Hold star Mother. Hired !H

jyt'ars, starts for Kuroe to visit

jtlii' uniw of her step-sun- ,

tli,. offor of a inirsc,
perhaps lu'wniso she comes from
California, where von don't
srrow old.

She told the yonns; ol't'ieer
who welcomed her to New
YorU to show her the whole city
hel'ore she went on the ship.
lie did.

She Roes abroad ror three
reasons: To see her stepson's
grave, to see PnrtH before she dies,
and, salt! she, "to see if those
French vintages are as good as they
say."

That statement about the French
vintages will be offensive to our
authorities. The lad has sailed, or
steps might have been taken to
leave her home.

I'rolilliltlonists will rind comfort
in the Pennsylvania election. Re-

cent wet nnd dry polls seemed to
indicate that the whole country is
wet and longing for beer, (iifford
Pinchot ran for governor of Penn-
sylvania as an nrdent dry and won.
There is a difference between straw
votes and real votes.

The Literary Digest wet-dr- poll
discovers that 43 states are moder-
ately wet, 6 dripping wet, 5 bone
dry.

To repeal the prohibition amend-
ment would require the votes of Hit

states. If the attempt is ever made
it will be seen ti nt of those 4.1

"moist" states, half will vote
against repeal.

New York investigates the Bhoot- -

ing of an important building con-

tractor, shot by racketeers in the
building trade.

And New Jersey, nearby, wonders:
about a very respectable looking

Cash and
Carry4. je.uuor . .umiiun. uinwiit o.iiuins ink. hiootl. When it reach- -

Pa lhn udder. Hie cells near the,
5. Eleanor Masters, district. bloodstream, take nut everything
Sfcunrt-elas- s district they need to make milk so it
1. hatnerme uitniop, eighth

gradp, Central Point Junior hlgh.iish white or yellowish, warm and

"Water is
... ... '

iiiui urniK t, fir IMI1U

;....,.. " 1:1 1,1 ;t water
ST. 3 percent water.

;1.7 percent fat
:i.O pervem casein

percent milk Migar
penem ;,si, .U :,iimmin.

As a food value. lt is natui
(text

law- -
es , 'mod material, protein, fat,
carbohydrates ami minerals. One
Muart of milk contains four nun- -'

C0S of II Ml I' ll i Tlli" 111 )' '"What makes miiw- -
"When my ha by calf arrives.

that gland or udder (where youare gelling thai milk) becomes1
active and the green Krass I eat

roniof- to either white, bluish, bin- -

erything in it for the growth
of mankind and animals.

"Do just you cows have milk?"
"Xo, hid milk from us cows is

the one now in general use in the
Cnited states

"Why does Orandpa keep so
many?" '

"This is a Dairy Kami. Dalry- -

jnff S a l!lth century growth.
The annual estimated value of
Dairy Products is SIOD.OOO.OOO

Sixty percent increase since l!t00."
' H takes careful selection of

niy pals, clean stables, proper
feed to make sanitary milk."

"Is milk good for anything
else?"

if kept in a cool place, tink
globules rise to the surface and
form cream, from cream butter

made, which supplies energy.
Lactic acid, which is healthy

turns milk sour, this milk Is used
for cooking and to make Cottage
Cheese, ( ream cheese and otner
cheese are nutritious for they con-

tain fat and protein."
"My. you're wise.
' We are not stroiur in arith-- !

metic," said Bossy, "but we can
add to the bank account of those
who own us. We can subtract
from the principal of their nmrt
gage. We can multiply their
chances for success. We can di-

vide their cares and worries. We
can give more interest to their
work and we can discount their
chances for loss." a

"Johnny! Dinner."
"Coming. Grandpa."

Special Prices on
Ladies' Clothes

BRING THEM TO US

UNIQUE CLEANERS
26 South Central

Alfred Priekshot. seventh
grade. Central Point Junior high.

3, Maxlne Croft, eighth grade.
On tnil Point Junior high.

Third class district

,1. Tillle Rutzer, eighth grade.
Meadows school. Beagle.

2. Hilda Ilein, Reese Creek!
.ichool. ,r

3. Froya ueln, K e e s e creek
school.

:'; 4. Keith Meadows
f.dehiVol. peagle.

5. .1eanette Joelker, Meadows
school, Ileagle.

The three first prize essays are
mlilished as follows:

vv The Value of Dairy Products
W An K1 urn tret Cow
f (By .Theda Mnnehester)

Johnny, with tin-cu- p in hand,
Iistlosly crawled under the fence, is
jvith intentions of getting n drink
fit the spring near by. He' had

f:tome from a large city to spend
..the u miner, on his grandfather's
farm in Oregon.

r Looking up he became fright--rcnet- l.

"A bear!'
"No. 1 am a cow, a friend to

;nll children. Bring your cup. I

J'ill fill It with milk."

'jr "After it Is condensed. This
yls real milk."
.vi KiH'otirnged by the friendly

look in Bossy's eyes, Johnny
went over and Bossy soon

told him how to fill the cup.
"Vunnnmm. That's good. Bot- -

(or than water!"

Starts

champion, at hitting home runs.
He drinks milk.

Hr. Mnry Swarm Rose, a .nutrW.
lion expert, writes-- "Half u poitd
of cheese will provide sufficient
protein or the best cality for any
avernwe man for a day, nnd fully

d of his toln! calories.
The addition of a pound of whole-
wheat bread and two pounds of
fruit will result in a diet adequate
for an adult in every respect and
at a moderate outlay of money
and effort."

"Rread ie the staff of life', but
bread and butter is a d

cane."
Katherine Iathrop,

Eighth Grade,
School District No. 6

j Central Point, Ore.

Drink More Milk
( By Tillle Hutzcr) '

Milk contains proteins, miner-
als, vitamins, fnts. and sugar
which all growing children and
older people need.

Milk should he handled with
care, it should be well covered
in a cool place. Milk absorbs
every flavor and odor that reach-
es it. such as tobacco, onions, and
kerosene.

The solids of milk include pro-

teins, fats, sugar and minerals
all of which are used for hullding
up and repairing the tissues and
bones of the body.

Milk is the infants' spec l a I

food, it makes their bodies strong
nnd healthy and often prevents
them from catching colds and get-

ting other diseases. When a baby
hasn't had enough milk it is very
poor nnd 'weak, Bnbles live on
milk until they itre six months
old.

Cheese, cream, and butter are
all made from milk. If we didn't
have milk wo couldn't have cvenm
cakes, nnd pies. Ice cream, nnd
other dainties which need milk
or cream to make them good.

Milk hnstens the recovery of
sick people. When n person Is

sick the nurses give them cus-

tards, soups, warm milk and toast
and other things which contain
milk.

Adults should drink at least a

pint of milk and rhtldren should
drink a quart of milk each day.

Therefore, let's drink more milk.
Tillle Rutzer,

' ' 8th Grade',
endows School. X)lst. 30

Beagle, Ore.

Obituary
KVLK.--Rohe- Kyle passed

away at his hOnvo,' 59 Rrtse ave-

nue, Saturday, May 24, 1030, at
the nfre of KR yeafs. He was horn
near Belfast, Ireland, August 21.
1 H 4 J . He came to the United
Staten with his parents when he
was three years vld, on the Hhlp
Jamestown, heing five wet-k- s on
the Bea, on nccoutit of the storms
raping.

They landed nt New York In

February 1 8 4 f , moved to Alhany,
New York, nnd later to Rochen-te- r,

NeV York, by the way, of Iho
Krio ctinnl. HiH parent b lifter
moved to Oi'nesen, N. Y., where
Mr. Kyle K'"ew to mnnhood. He
left (ienefteo nt the age of twenty-tw- o

years for Chlcaso, where he
served n nsent for the Rock In-

land rnilrond. IdUer he was, h

operator for the C. B. &

Q. railroad nt Kowler, III. In 1870
he moved to RoHe Creek township,
Republic county, Kan., where he
purehnned a Iuckg tract of land

om the ftovernment for $l.t!5
per acre, the deed belnsr signed
by I'reHldent U. H. Grant.

He made his home there until
1902, when ho moved to Lebanon,
Ore., Inter moving to Central
1'oint, Ore., In 1906, where he
made Ills home until 1925, when
ne moved to Medford, residing In

thin city until his death.
Mr. Kyle was a member of Cen-

tral l'olnt Lodge No. 135 A. F.
& A. M., also a member of the
Royal Areh Masrtiift. Mr. Kyle
wns married to Vlnnie Fisher Dec.
11, 1895, nt Hehron, Neb,, who
Hiirvives him; nnd besides his wife
he leaves to mourn his Ioks two
sons, Klmer K. of Medford nnd
Robert Floyd Kyle of Los s,

nnd three grandsons. The
services are in charge of the l'erl
Funeral Home nnd will be an-

nounced later,

Louisiana club women and girls
preserved food products valued at
I3G9.108 In 1929.

MEDFORD
LUMBER

CO.
w. I.

Low Prices
We have the largest
retail stock of lumber
and building materials
in Medford.

Our facilities for buy-
ing for cash in large

enable us to
Quantities

" It's Your Saving
GET .OUR PRICES

They will surprise you.

Phone 629

MEDFORD
LUMBER

. you tuniiEht." said Itonsy.
"Sure,"' replied Johnny us he

his eiKhih cup
to the house. "Milk is great,now fnr thi' Cottage Chee."

Thedu Manchester,
Kth Grade.

Ashland.

Tlu Health Yahft of Dairy
I'nKlucis

Milk is the nearest approach to
a pei ic.-t- diet. It contains the
l"ur classes of food material in
more nearly the proportions of a
'" 'vet lit than anv other lnirlt.

td Hiese food materials ar
protein, fat. carbohydratew, and

(mineral maner. ,v quart of milk
contains four ounces of .nourish-- 1

ins materia:, about the same as
six ounces of bread or three-- '
fourths of a pound of beef, but
this does not mean they have the
- ne value as food. Milk has
protein, fat. and carbohydrates in
about eual ..uamities. Bread has

no fat and men. nrae- -

tlcnlly no carbohydrates. Milk Is
In 1ir.w. ,,, ,...,!.,dit...i t....,,' m,ii ,

for g and also for the
composition of teeth,

The vitamins A and F! absn- -

bitely necessary for growth and
development are found in milk.
Vitamin A is also found in green
leafy vegetnhle. yolks of eggs.
n ml codliver oil. Children who

nd fed butter substitutes because
of the lower costs, are deprived
of thefc essential vitamins A and
IJ found in butter, nnd are unlike
ly to have this deficiency supplied
in other foods. Vitamin A nnd 11

are not injured by pasteurization.
Milk Is pasteurized by heating to

"." degrees K.. or i 0 degrees
F. at which' point it is held for
thirty minutes. This kills germs
of scarlet-feve- typhoid-feve- r, and
other serious diseasef. Vitamin C
Is injured by pasteurization, but
as Its actual presence in milk Is

.doubtful, this fact is not im-

portant.
Cream and buiter, which arc

chiefly fat. supply energy1. Butter
is one of the most wholesome nnd
most easily digested of all foods.
Cheese, which contains Mioth fnt
and protein (ensein) supplies
building material for the body as
well as energy.

All children should have a quart
of milk a day and adults one
pint. This quantity may be used
in the preparation of foods as well
ns taken as a beverage. All good
feeders of livestock know that to
produce greatest gn I n s in the
shortest time, at the least possible
cost, a large proportion of milk
should be used in tne diet,

It Is Interesting to note what
some of the world's best known
men think of milk. When Llndy
flew to- Paris the first thing he
asked for was milk. Milk gave
Jack Dempsey the strength to be

world's champion. Gene Tunney
whipped Dempsey nnd It was milk
that did it. Babe Ruth is n

71

Carter Boggs, No. Central-

Thomas Really Co., Palm
Block

W. r) HolmeiO Nash Ho
Corner

Wold & Wold, No. Riverside

Deal A Night, No. Bartlett

Fox Realty Co-- No. Bartlett

MONDAY
ANOTHER GREAT

Phone 96

asM I
r ;

Medford, Oregon
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Across From Craterian

The
Silvertown

, Costs .... , ,

Than Any
Other

Standard

TAJ Ctl

1300

4 'MM:Here's your proof that you can get it

... with Silvertowns on your car! -- rS
,y,

T vr I '

17fc til

CITY LOTS
i V ' Clear Titles and Title insurance

25 Choice Lots on Pavement

25 of the Best Lots off the Pavement
t

Only $10 Down
$10.00 per Month 6 Interest

For Sale by These Members of the .

MEDFORD REALTY BOARD

Fleet . and was just getting
.settled down to the job.

We're selling tires that are
blood brothers to this
breaking casing. Identical to it
in size, strength, material, man-

ufacture; We're selling them on
the basis of demonstrated abil-

ity to
And on that basis we're tell

ing you t : : if you want more
mileage, you want Silvertowns.

We've got your size : s j and
at surprisingly low prices. Come
in 1 1 : see them ; i tomorrow.

I

TJEREit is, tire buyers! Proot
beyond all question I Proof

baaed not on nice phrases s :
but actual,'
da tire service!

- Mere' an actual photograph
tf a Mandard Silvertown
that had traveled 19,846 pun-

ishing miles with the 1929 Silver

LEWIS
Corner Eighth

VValter LeverettaJ Med. Bldg.

Earl S. Tumy, Liberty Bldg.

Carl Y. Tengwald, Holland
. Hotel Bldg. .

J. W. Wakefield, Palm Block

C. S. Butterfleld. Medford
Natl. Bank. Bldg. q

Jackson Co. Abstract Co., .

Sixth St.

J. C.J Barnes, So. Central

Wing Agency, Inc., N. Frgnt
E. C.Corn, 60. Hivenide
80. Ore, Realty Co.,

N. Riverside

Brown A White, Holland
Hotel Bldg.

R.O. Williamt, Liberty Bldg.

Charlet Ray, MedforiPflldg.

SUPER SERVICE STATION
and Front Phone

. Central CO.H. O. Parkhurst,
O


